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The Xatalonum aieeting eon-tiaa- e

to intereat the thronfta, for they
evm at nay hour acbottofal to hoar
tho meaaaawa the (eAmffaliat bmi fur
them from Mmo to tnao.

The aweting Ut night began ftt 7
o'clock i order to dme for the
basketball game aebeduled at fi:l.V
The MNflie woo Jwnpirift and the
jtreat choir aaiiir with ontlitwLnii.
II r. Veaaey anrur with much fooling
'ObIImW

The preacher apoke again o.i
"Sin." Among other thins bo wi ! :

'Sin 1 roapoiialblr for nil the'misery
Bud hoartrieho in thin old world." uh
wna mn induced Judas to betray thr
Christ and it is urn which' today
wrorlcn tho homes nnd Iivi of mn."

The apnitona grow in intrnalty nnd
oanieatnenn from nfttht to night nnd
ri'dffl--R0rf0iTmiW- Wlilliffc down
upon tho grout crowd which throng
,th N'ntntorium.
.. lluiro will Ik a Rrcnt ser-
vice. Tho music will ho in charge uf
the cliildien'a clioni nnd will be n
moat beautiful feature.

Mr. Voaeey has trained more tbnn
100 of tho M'honl uhildrrn in h

ahort time to product"
fine rvaitlt. The aonnon ht

will he n depniturr from thr
line Already followed. Saturday
w'ght'n acrviee to be an
otiUlaniling namber In the remark-
able acrien of special inetiriK.

SMnday in to be a great day. Throe
iervioea ie echeduled.

Kstm Mcating-lin- a been provided
and it i liontl every on" way hnvo
a eomfortnblc Mn!. Thr Inrgcat

of juMiple ewr Ktlivtrc! in
one building in thia city Mill Ik- - eon-gngnl-

in tomorrow' aerxieoa
according to present indications.

1915 RECORDS OF

TRAP SHOOTERS

Peter If. O'llrini of Pottlaud was
the lending Amateur trnpHliootur in
Oregon during IUITi, neeordln to (lie

offieinl averaKP iKteJ by the Inter-lat- e

aaaoeiMtiou. O'Hrien'N avernjjo
waa .OMUL Lueinn Ilaybum, winner
nf the state rhnmionNhit and mNo

of tho Inperiul diamond medal, wa
heeoud to O'Hricn ith the vreent-Ajc- e

of .11472. Prank Van Attn and
K. P. Troeh w,-r- e tid for tbml jdaee.

The veteran Pete Hidolinu to)kd
the "ahoolitiK Naleemeu" witli the
jmri'ontK' of .0 I0:i, nnd Jim Hull wna
N.xt with the mark of .0211.

Medford nhootera ranked m

Shot H

W. Jlntea . . 400
M. Illden 1.10
i). iiuti(ip iao
II. I. Kwinft - 1M
Chria OottMb 1M
)l Ueoaelaian.. ... 1A0
W. Iover . IAO

K. 5huIU 150
Dr. K. It. Heely .. MO
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U'oik by Ciinul lo...

l!aeh eounty eoerei by the work
of the loogiH ahall Iwvo a eounty
eaoeutive eommittee that hall hnvo
ekorve of kho raiaimr a ad a.Mndt-tur- o

of fund kubcnbed by niI
eutinty. The jkreaident and

eonlitute an eveeutie
board, w hieh haa pontrol of the bua- -

Uie of tha organiMtiou.
The iiuoiodiau work of tho organ --

iaation meludea the fojlowinjr ordet
of buninekM.

Eaeh eounty executive itnuiinittiiri
akall proeure at the eariieKt poNMbie
motaent a full and complete compil-atiu- a

uf all KtutiKticfc reKnnliaK the
tfaaouroea of ita cuinlv frtwi wbieh
taaaago would be furaiauaU tar pro-poo-

railroad. Moid eommitleo ahull
(Mvoarr trw it eoimtr a fuad of
at teaa than ilOOO, to bo nayabio to
uw aoepUry-treaau- ir or this or- -

fanuatiou u pronANl for under
rle adopt d.

iMUMOdiately upon eotndeting the
,wok taua oulluual ar aaoh aoaatv.
the tuoejilite board ahall aaacnibut
and wold the saiae uito one vouinr
heoaivo repot t and take vh alpp
H oir mn-tfn- i i in 111c Hlin I lie nf- -

paUutant of the interior or a
.eouunittfe or with other

(rovertuuent'nl ant hoi it v, tin applica-
tion of the leAitue for i;i eminent
slntani-- in iniM'iirui llic i nitrui'- -

Uiiji nt a railroad belWiui ..i.l inlaiiai
(iiiitii'k l' tin' II " lii'Mt
bav mill to ire h ilnuiw tfl -- u, li

A meeting wan tailed at lite pnl
flc library Wrdneaday evening by
Mrs. llracklnraod, ehairman of the
ShaKcafMWirwtH tcrfeatenary commit-
tee of the Drama ltatRM eanttir. to
wblah rnpraaentatlvea of alt tha elrlc
orRanijatlona of tha eltr warn Inrlted
to nttcnil. A moil k thoaa preaont
wore Mra. II. C. fltoflilnrtl, Judae
Kulloy. K. M. Androw. Mra V. Mel-d- e

II lllli, Ocorup II. Canodo, Mra. I'
J. N'pff. Profeaaor Mooro, I. T. Oalltt-Khe- r.

Mra. Hoy I'nblea. Mlaa I'uru-ki- r,

Mm Koltm-r- , Mra. K. V. Mearea
and Mra. I'rnnk I'reaton.

VarloiiH plana' for conducting tho
celebration wore dlftcUBted and com-mltte-

nnpolntod. Mr. Illllln wna
nppolntml rhalrman of tho arhool

Aoiuinlttoe, which will hnvo In
choree tho orKHtilzntlon and trnlnln'i;
or tho toliool chlhlrPii for folk dmicoa
of the I'lUalictliHii period. JikIro It
K. Kolly wna appointed rhalrman to
elect a plnco for the aehool iwaoant.

MrjJ. Stoddard wna appolntod ehnlr-mu-n

of n committee to arranaa for
the planting of n Hhnkoapearp

troe under the auauire of tha
Greater Modfonl eluh.

Mr. Andrewa Hppolnted chair-
man of the committed In rhnrae of
tho production of hi mualral ver-Hlo- n

of Khakeaiare'a "Twelfth
Nlxht." Tho eaate wllj be formed
and announced duritiK tho weoh.

The tnlnlatera of the city will be
rinuoatd to preach memorial aer- -

inonN In honor of the poet'a hlrth and
death date, April 23. and tho prem
will alio be interviewed to exprttaa Ita
reeoKultlott of the occaalon

Tho two Stinkeapoareau clnaaea
lll, In aomo f oi in of their own

eomiuoniorate the annlvera-at)- ',

na will alo the other atudy
cluhi. It In hoped that the public
of Medford Kenemlh wl" f" I" line
and cntch the npliit of thla very much
worth while comlnn eent.

MEDFORD

FRANKUN AGAN

In n Hpei'tniiil.ir ..in.i ( haskit
ball at the S'litatoruitn la- -t iiinh: the
Minlford IhkIi -- rhiiul te.un diulilx--

the Krmiklin Iiil-I- i t Portland in a
aeore of iU to In tor thr latter K--

iiiuu on the liwul tuun -- ('died a
basket, inebtdinK ti. a miIi-u-tu- te.

Williuinsoa wuh the brilliant
bnaketeer of the tenm, making nlone
HiuHy double the aeorc of Frnnklm
Mpiail. Time after time he threw
field (fonla from the center of the
floor and onee carried the ball the
entile length ol the lloor and eewml
triumphantly, lie made 17 uf the
31 iMiiuta.

The lYnukfiii team howed it eould
hbool banket if nien an opportun-
ity, but they heltloni got by the
guard. The Portland plnyera eon-iH'd-

that the loeal leam'a guartH
are the beat in the atate.

Medford'a team work w brilliant.
MeKenaie of the Portland tenm did

excellent work and jiiht half
the Franklin' final Mcore.

The came wo the fattest ever
(Joyed on the local floor.

Tbo loeal aehool girU walked away
with tha Kfoir from the Talent tenm.

Held onl - Mediord 10, William- -

son H, TbomiiH ;t, llrandoa 2, Tonwy
1. Youutt 1, Pi--b 1. Portland 4,

2, Ihivih nnd Poat.
PouU eonu-rtr- !klelfo,ni 2

Thiunaii. Williamson. PortUnd 2.
MeKenaie, llrown.

The Phoenix tram lieat tho Juek-onill- e

team b a lopiWd score of
2A-I-

Lincoln Uriiinnuir met the (Inffin
Creek ehoo and ndded another vic-
tory bv a -- eon- of J !.

TRUST COERCED BANKS

(Oaatlauod ttom paia one)

wardona of aeveral p.nit.in.n.
where binder twine la man hi u .

Hank Itefus4a to Shou I i.

ClliaAaO. Fob. It iibui 1.,

aakta, vlco preatdent of tbt Com i n. i

lal wad Couruuflal National i.tnk
a tnfurmod ( tho declalon ot the

Mtiato eoiumUtte to aak for a atate
maat from tho bank ahowtag the in j

teraalloaal Harvester eompan) '
'

aaid today that tha request
would bo rofuaod.

"Wo queatloa tha authority mid
Jurisdiction or tha aonate conimlitic
aad , will retuae to open our PooV-t- o

tho commit to until o direci, .1 i.
a eompotuti tourt," Mid Mr H

aoldk.
"Kir)a longporlod." continu. i

tho laJeinatlon.il iTm i

ttcoinuan haa ranted a cotiu!. ... ! .

alanrelth iw anil ihcrc bus l..-'i- i

man r

d. r rnAncis

FRANCIS OFFERED

PETROGRAD POST

WASHINGTON. Feb 19.
from David It 1'rancla, of St.

I.nula, aa to whether he would aeeopt
the nmbaaaadorahlp to ItuiMa. waa
awaited by I'realtlent Wllaon. In

tbo poat the preatdent urged
him to accept.

Mr. Kraneia, who waa aoeretary of
the Interior In tha Cleveland adnlnia-(ratio- n,

wonld aucced (leorge T.
Ma rye. who hat announced that he
will retire beruuae of III health.

THE FROGS' SUBJECT

A lecture will l,t Ktrn l) Dr
of Portland, next Krlday

evening, February 23, at 8 o'clock,
In the reading room of tho Hotel
Holland on Arltitophimo'a matter-ploe- o.

"The Kroga," under the ana-plce- a

of tho Medford center of the
Drama league.
a The leeturo will be without doubt
h very entertaining ami Intereitlnn
one No ndmlimlou will he charged,
but It ia hoiied that the public will
iPMpond with a gentiroua attendunco,
the center being at null an oxpenao
to bring tha lecturer here for the
occaaluH.

The center haa alao aecured Dr.
McKlnlay lo addr'eaa the puplta of the
high achool on the relation of "Latin
to Practical l.lfe "

Ijvi'p. ot the works of Htvt Harte
nnd nil for whom California in the
'30 and 'tlOa haa n will
be interested in a leeture to be giwn
by Charles A. Mnrdoek at 7:30 Sat-
urday evening, February 26. at the
rmblie library. Mr. Murdnek'w ftftj
yeara in the alole'ha made ilmi fa-

miliar with ita historv and traditions.
while his business a publish) n
brought him into contact with many
interesting people, not the leuM of
whom was tho brilliant writer nf
"The Heathen ( hmee" and "The
l,uek of Roaring Camp." Mis 'Item-iniseeoe- cs

of Ilrt-- t Ilarte" will deal
with the personal wcw uf the man
who, from the obscure itosition of a
school iearher in a little mining
eamp Hfoamo one of the first liter- -
ii rv ligbi of the coast. The leeture,
which will be gien under the auspices
of the t'olloga' Women's club, i tnc
nnd the public is eonliully invited.

Ur. U. K. Phipps of Medio, d is a
descendant of the Unite UniiK and
I'lstuiitlv related to the t.imou

Our Idea of nothing to lie U tho
atook who plik the nanus for the
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no ma.aod do.roaat inhe a.ou.of jflade frti Cream of Tariar
the ili'pnstt I io not con-i.l- .i t'. it
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Pure

, ABHLAVD. Ore. Feb 1 At a
apeclal meeting of the toKholdeft)

let tho Pompadour Mineral Kprlnga
j company, held In Oakland today,
Charles O. Anthony, of Saratoga
Sprlngt, X. Y.. waa oieateil a director
of the company.

Mr. Anthony, who (a the conault- -

log engineer of the York atate
roaorvntlon commission at Saratoga
Hprlngfl, and who la Tho moit eminent
aiitliorlty on mineral wntera and
handling, both In a commercial way
and tho llnea of hdrotheraphy,
la now In the eaat pre;arltiK plana
and apeclflcntlona for n bottling plant
and for n plant to handle the largo

of carbonic acid gai. which tho
company haa. It la unilcrtitnoil
plnns will be recolved M.-m- 1

nnd ahortly thereafter actual
construction will be xtartcd

Mr. Anthouy'a auponlilon nnd di-

rection.
' The permanent Identification of
Profeaaor Anthony with the mineral

altuatlnn of the Itogtie
valley to thp develop-
ment of that wonderful natural re
source. While hero ProfeshOr An
thony leetutod nt Aahland nnd
ford on tho value of the local waters
and gaa, and atated the waters
were unuaual In character, su-

perior In roapecta to thoxe nt
Saratoga; that were both a ta-

ble and a medicinal water, nnd that
they wore exceedingly high In
activity, lu fact It would not aur-prla- e

him If equalled or ex-

ceeded In mdlo activity the water of
Hath, Knglnnd, the atauduid of the
world. With bla connection with fir '

local movement the poaalblllt) of '

making thla Noctlon of the ltogue
rlor valley one of the world's fa-- 1

moua liotilth refcorta Ik much
than ovor before. .

1 OBITUARY I

4 .

It. IU'11

Died At the residence of her
brother, Thomas Cutbcrtton nt Aah-- 1

land, Mra. It. age 60
a roaMont of tho ltogue vallo
for 40 yenra. Hell waa born In
Mlaaouil. She la auplved b
ilttiigliterH and two wna. "Mr T 11

Coodwln of Oakland, Mra. Mabel I

llrown of Ilrownfiboro, Mlaa llcatle
Hell of Medford. Victor Hell audi

Hell. The funeral aervtcea will
be held at the Culbertaon In
Uhland. Itrldge and Iloulevard fl

9.
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Ail black-trea- d Tires are NOT made

of "BAREFOOT" Rubber

JW

"'
301 1 f$!0.40
30Jtti F,r'lsu, $I3.0
32 J".-- SI5.4S
33 4 ....Si(,i,Tre..l .S22.0O
31 4 ... "1'alr.t ll" S22.40
3ft 4' 31.60
37 S S37.3S
IHkC. 3SU.CU
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is to tell the People, that Goodrich.

THIS Value lies not in its COLOR
in its composition.

It lies in the especially devised Texture, Flexibility,
Cling-qualit- y, Stretch, Lightness and Resilience of that
"Barefoot Rubber" which, through years of Research,
WE developed to match the marvellous Flexibility, Re-

silience and Power-conservatio- n of our rd

"Silvertown" Tires.
Color alone would have been little help in making

"Silvertown" Treads stand-ri- p in the tremendous EN-

DURANCE Tests which the of
1915 provided.

And Color alone, Black, White, Red, or Grtty can do
little for the Consumer who buys a "Me-too- " Black-Trea- d

Tire, of imitated make, on the assumption that all Black'
Tread Tires are likely to be made of same materials.

Tli

HE marvellous "Barefoot Rubber" now used
in Goodrich FABRIC Tires (as well as in Good
rich " Silvrrtowns") is black only because we

elected that color, nrimarilv for distinction and association
with our SILVERTOWN CORD Tires.

When, therefore, the usual crop of " flattering " Imi-
tations sprouts upon tho Market DON'T assume that
OTHER Black-Trea- d Tires have in them tho "BAREFOOT--

RUBBER" which made the enormous ENDUR-
ANCE of Silvertown Cord Tires possible in tho 90 to
103 Alile-ner-ho- ur Races of 19M-1- 5.

No Tires on the Market, Size for Size, and Type for
Type, arc LARGER than Goodrich, and none more gen-crow- lii

nood, at any price.
"Barefoot Rubber" is now made into Goodrich

FABRIC Tires, Goodrich "Silvertown Tiros, "Goodrich
Inner Tubes, Goodrich Truck Tires, Goodrich Motor
Cycle Tires, Goodrich Bicycle Tires, and Goodrich
Rubber Boots, Overshoes, Soles and Heels.

Get a sliver of it from your nearest Goodrich Dealer
or Branch.

Note (by comparison), tho rcasonably-tot- o Fair-Li- st

prices at which those bcst-possib-
lo Fabric Tiros are being

sold, on a BUSINESS basis.

RICH
66barefoot Tires

WHICH?
Furnace or Kitchen

Alwnys there is soot nnd sinoko nnd gnsand ashos.
Always u fire lo lie built, poiistnmly watched and stirroil.
Always n littor of the old-sto- vo utensils.
And always a task to ho done,
Is your wire always to spend those hours ovor a hot, dirty

fire! If you could only know sometimes what she h
thinking.

Women nre fast finding freedom from tho tiresome
kiteheu tas-ks- . They deserve it.

You ean give your wife this happiness. ' It means now
health, new freedom and an extra hour etieh dnyTfjr
rest and pleasure.

Step into our show room. 'See the new models in Electric
Ranges. You cannot afford to he without them.

California -- Oregon Power Company
210 West Main Street

Phone 10S MEDFORD, OREGON

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, Ohio.
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